
Work order - 105

Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent: S. Hadkishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan201,8-19 - Assigmng Ski[ Training to M/s AMET Pvt. Ltd,
Adoor - reg.

No.3711lP /2016/KS}{O Date:06.04-2018

ILead: 1. RFP Notrficatron No. 11 /3711datcd 05.03.2018

2. Nlinutes of the er.aluation committee held on 21.03.2018

3. '\nnual PIan proposal Submrtted bv N,I/s ,\N{E I Pvt. I-td, Adoor.

Order

State Urban Livelihoods Nlission issued a Reciuest for Proposal (RFP) on 05.03.2018 for
procurement of sen ice from empanelled Skrli Training Pror.iders (STI'}s) for conducung Skrll
'Itaining Courses during FY 2018-19 in the mission cities. In response to the RIrP

notification, the Empanelled Skill 'fraining Pror.ider, N{/s i\NtET Pvt. Ltd, ,\door submitted

their annual plan proposal to conduct placement linked skill ttaining. 'fhe }fr.aiuation

committee held on 27.03.201.8 cxamined the ptoposals in detail and decided to assign target

in various trades to the ST'P in their specific training cefltres, On the basis of the decisions of
the er.aluauon committee, sanction is hereby accorded to NI/s .\N,IE'I Pr.t. Ltd, Adoor to
impart placement linked skill training during FY 2018-19 as detailed belorv.

Abbrcviations: NR' Non Residential/ R- Residential

ll.ate per hour for each cost categor\r approved b), N{inistrT of Housing and Urban affairs rvith
effect from 1" April 2018 rvtll be applicablc for this work order. Horvevet advance for the

batches enrolled trl1 receipt of ordet fiom the mrnistrv rvill be released on the basis of the rates

approved for the last fi"nancial year.

No Name of Course Centte Location
ES
&:E
Fil

Cost
Category

Duration
(In Hrs)

No of Candidates to
be trained

Phase
I

Phase
II Total

t .\ccorLntins fR.\N lU l) I(ochi NR III 480 30 30 60

Adoor R 60 60 120

2
Assi-stant Fashion Sale-" &
Shoivroorn Reprcscntltir-e-
(trAD 703) Adoor R III 710 6fl 80 1.+L)

I{ottarakkara R 60 80 140

3
Sheet NIetal \\'orker (FAB
709) I{ottarakkara R I 530 60 80 1,10

4
Arc & Gas \\'elder (FAB
71) 1(ochi R I 130 6t) 80 141)

Total 330 410 740



fhe uarning should be conclucted
do cumen t 1.I",,,o, 1 6) pub ris h 

".l uro#,ffi ,ff J:?:ffi :I ;::fi"I ffi ::i:T"'J.",*,;::shouid be ttaine<l'certifiecl and placed before 31" Nlarch 201g. srI, should enter inro a x{oUrvrth SULNi in the format g^-"" i" sectio, 5 of the RFp docurnent within 7 clar.s from the date ofreceipt of this order' The final r-ersion of proposar ,rrrrrr*a irlil".*",,:,)'lro o.."oted br,. theSLll51 r"ili be made as part of this N{oL'. the tLaining prannecl rn phase-I shourd be started notIater than one month fiom the date of receipt 
"f ;; *,ork order. phase II batcrres shalr becotlmenccd onh- after proricling piacement to at least 500r'o of candidates in the phase I batchcs.

:*,T:J:::i1::T:;:ffiTrr:;:.'i::::,lTe:sTen, and racrji,a,e one assignmen,,o ,he

cen[e. 
laru ur s'.,r\' -iru nours tra111mg and documents of should kept i, the ilarnjrs

Sf'P shall arrange hostel *'-rth facilrtres a-s offered rn the proposar for tire candidates attendrngtratmng rn lesidentrai mocle' Rare for hostel fee rvill be fixed through a separate order after theinspectron of the hostels arranged bl_ the S fp.

T'his order is condrtional ancl the SrP shall commence the training onlr. after gcttrng dueappro'al for the proposed uarni,g centre to conduct the above mentioneclNULN'{ standards' The SULNI offr.iols *,'i11 conduct an inspechon of the trarrung::H:X ,|.fiissue a trarning com1,lencement order to the Sf'P as p"r: th" pfocess detailed rn the rrainingopcrational Procedure' rf the centres are found suitable for conducting the proposed u.aining. Incase of courses designed b' Scctor Skrll councils (SSC), the srp should also obtain p,orappro'al ftom the concetned SSC for the proposea ."rrr'".'STp shoulcl make ar-rangernent *,-rtrrthe assessment bodics to conduct asscssmenr on the closure dare of the batch itself. The requestfor assess,rent shall be send not later than ser.en dal-s 6-o- the date of commencemcnt of thebatch r'"rth a cop.l' to SL.LNI. Delav in fo^vardi"g;; 
^l"rr-"r, requesr and non conducr ofassessment on the batch closure date \\'i11 1n\-1te surtable penalr' to the srp. Beforecommencement of the NIE'S courses' it shouid be ensured d, ;;' ;;..". are acur.e for

-#;rH*-l,r;"' 
portal of i\{inistr, or sklil Der-eiopment and Entrepreneurship

cost categofi' and the duratron of the courses specified in this rvork order is based on thec'lecision of the NSDA/NC\T and anv change ir. th" traimng desrgn and cost catego{, rvin resultin the rer.ision of thts rvork order olro. Horr-"r,er the chan
batches srarted before this date. 

ges rvill not be apphcatrle for the

\,,
ilfutl,_

*--'-'--lilwa
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULMTo
'fhe CtrO, ANIET.pvt. Ltd. Adoor

Copy to

1. A11 Distr.ict N{ission Co_or.dinrtors Iiudumbashree
2. Secretades of ali rnission citics
3. Cin- N{ission l.Ianger of all mission citres4' s/t'-


